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on motion or Judge Rode., wi tb eecood b;r Judge DaweoIl,
President Garrett waa. elected Secretary or tbe ...eting. All _erB
voting "aye" the motion"&8 carried. .
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The Sacret.ar,y read the Ji1nutea of the .aeting or the Board of
Regente on August 10, 1946, and reported that in accordance witb
instructions to the Executive Cooa1ttee at that meeting regard1nc the
contract witb the arch1tecte, that Paregreph -Three had bean deleted as
requested b7 the Board and wi tb that change the contract had
aigned
b7 tbe President and the Chairman of the Executive Coaa1tte•• He 0100 ·
reported that the C1 t7 Board of Education or Bowlinl; Green had agreed
that the clause,suggested in a motion by Judge Dawson and adopted by
the Board, vostJ..ng in the City Board of :A1ucnt.1on the same responsibility

»een

tp persons on the leased athleti c fi eld of the College during the pe riod
of their use as 11' said preudsea 'Were owned in tee by the Cl ty Board be
added to the l ease c ontract and the Secretary submitted to. the BOQ.rd the
&deli tlon to the Lease Contract as signad by the Presldsat and the Secretary .
of the City Board. On cotion of Judge Dawson nth a second. by Judge Rodes
T1i th all mcr.lhers of t he Board voting "e.ye" the minutes were ratified and
ap?roved as read.
The Secretary next read the :ai.nutes
Executive Committee on Sep~r 9,. 1946,
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Ex.cut~ve
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the meeting of the
.~

Committe.

September 9, 1946 ,
t'
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A meeUng ot the Executive CoIi:ll1ittee at the Board at
Regents ... held September 9, 1946, to the orlice or President
GfI..1"r8tt. Those p'i'esent were: B. J. Borrone, Chainnan; Judge .
_Rpdes; and President Garrett.
....
1 •
.
President Garrett presented the matter of the contemplated purchase of the Rock Houae including furnishings
of rooms tor rent for t he acount of $28,000.00. He stated
that he and Mr. Dor rone had. examined the property a."ld conaidered it a eooc! purchase . It tms aereed that a. :neeting
of ~~e Joa rd of ]eEe~ts s ~oul d be called as soon as ?ossibl e
in order t..' tat the r ec:o:nmendation 0: t.~e 3xcc:uti"le ConDittee
r..i~h t be c onsidered .
~.

.'

President Garrett ~oved that t he cost of season at.ile ti c
tickets be E.dded to the entrance fee . A second was :n.ade by
Judee !lodes, and all presont voting "aye" the Clotion ....as

decla red adopted •
• I'¥..
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President Garrett then presented the list of f&cul ty DaUlbera
increases in sa.lary were considered at the laet meeting
the Board. of Regente in whi ch some changee had been made to
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PorLe:" iii.;-,e:; , ;:1.:;0 to ~2(,t.o
C:,n:-c:;cc S.'lA!;:;' , :;7:; . !}": tc ;~{l . .:1, .-~
Robe.t .'erW:ltt. J70 .00 to ~O .CO I f""!'":1
At!el:-:: ~:.eC~ ::~C =:Co::.e.."lic:;:, ~·2!.~
:L-:l . Jutl::lO:l .. 4 v.:b5 , :'P'rr3ry, :'1"X1 :"0 1;" :;0 .
lIu....h Gundo r ::lo:l , ,:;)000
J ohn :t£:od.-:.3.'l , "C:"iC:Ultll!"e, ? :\O:J.t."l:;1 ';)000
Jon..''! '!acl.:liln, i.!At.ron , ;1(100
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Oct.!lbo:" 1, ! ;O!;1
Oct,·J!..c r 1, 1,!.:6
!:U:'t~O!' 1 , 19),6
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